
Greetings!

The AICCW will be holding its 25 th Annual and Inaugural “Craig Anderson Memorial '' Golf Outing on
Friday, August 27, 2021 at Pine Hills Golf and Supper Club in Gresham, Wisconsin.

The golf tournament serves as our annual fundraiser to support chamber operational expenses and the
AICCW Scholarship Program.  To date we have awarded over $370,000 to students pursuing higher
education. The funds being raised during the golf outing are intended to be a major source of support to
the chamber and scholarship program.

At this time, the AICCW is seeking Sponsors for the overall event and additional donations for prizes at
the event. Even if you can’t attend, we still need your support to reach our fundraising goal! The AICCW
is a 501(c) 3 charitable corporation and all donations are tax deductible.

We have the following sponsorship opportunities available: All sponsorships will have signage at course
and in materials.

Tournament Major Sponsor-
signage
(includes 2 foursomes)

$2,800 Hole-in-One Insurance Sponsorship-
Signage at hole. Total (4)

$250.
Ea.

Dinner Sponsor- signage 
(Includes 1 foursome)

$1,600 Craig Anderson Cigar Sponsorship $ $550

Lunch Sponsor –signage,
recognition at outing

$1200 Driving Range
Signage

$250

Polo Shirt Sponsor - logo on
outing polo shirt, recognition at
outing

$1200 Putting Green
Signage

$250

Tournament Supporter- signage
on course, recognition at outing

$1000 Golf Hole Sponsorships-
Signage at hole (18)

$150

Beverage Cart Sponsorship
Signage on cart (2 available)

$550 Donate a Raffle Item- Big Ticket Items,
baskets, tv etc.

Golf Cart Sponsor
Signage on course

$550 Donate items for swag bags so each golfer
gets one. (144 items)
Donate a Door Prize

Make a general donation of $__________
Thank you to all sponsors!

Help us meet our goal to support our operational costs and American Indian students! Your sponsorship 
makes this highly enjoyable event possible for participants and supports current and future leaders of 
Indian Country. Sponsors will be recognized through signage on the golf course, in printed materials, as 
well as recognition throughout the tournament.

Please contact Beverly Anderson at 414-604-2044 or email at Beverly@aiccw-facc.org. Or visit our 
website at www.aiccw-facc.org.

Come on out and enjoy a great day!
Thank you in advance for your generosity.
Sincerely, , Chamber President & Chamber Golf Outing Planning CommitteeJean Marie Thiel


